A2 Module 3
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module3areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit3:D
 escribingplaces 



3.1:M
 yCity 
Objective:T
 alkaboutbuildingsand
attractionsinacity. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:Getstudentsengagedinthelessonandshare
anypreviouslylearnedvocabulary. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Step1:Askstudentsthequestionfromthespeech
bubbleandsaytheflashinginstruction. 
Step 2: Encourage students to share their
responses aloud. If students need some help
responding to this question,guidethembyasking
more specific questions (Arethereanymuseums?
Isthereauniversity?,etc.). 

(Slide4):C
 ityVocabulary 
Aim: Introduce vocabulary for different buildings
andspacesinacity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the words to open a pop-up box with a
visual for each word. Hover over the yellow
information icontorevealanexamplesentence
form. 

Step 1: Show students the map ofacity.Selecta
studenttochooseawordfromthemap. 
Step 2: Elicit the meaning of the word, askingfor
studentstogiveexamplesforeach(anexampleof
a museum could be the Louvre in Paris or the
GuggenheiminNewYork).Clickthewordtoopena
pop-upboxwithavisualforeachword.Besureto
includeCCQsforeachnewword. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Whatdoyoudoinaconcerthall? 
● Doyouwatchsportsinastadium? 
● Isastadiumaquietplace? 

Step3:Havestudentsusethewordsinasentence.
Hoverovertheyellowinformationicontorevealan
examplesentenceform. 
Extension: 
● If this vocabulary is fairly familiar to your
students, ask them to contribute words for
other buildings and spaces in a city. If they
don’t know the words in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for
theWORDtheyneed(trytodiscouragethem
from using translators at thesentencelevel).
Be sure to ask some CCQs to be sure that
they'vefoundthecorrectEnglishwords.Make
a running list ofthesenewwordsinthechat
orwhiteboardfeatureofyourVCplatformso
that you canusethesewordsinsomeofthe
activities. 

(Slide5):G
 rammarPresentation 
Aim: Introduce helpful vocabulary to use with
“thereis/thereare”questionsandanswers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“pluralnoun”partofthequestion
to reveal a list ofbuildingsandspacestousein
thisquestion.Clicktheword“positive”toshowa
positive response to the question with a single
item (There’s onegym…).Hoverovertheyellow
words in the positive list to show a simple
meaning for each. Click the blue “+” icons to
showhoweachwordisusedinasentence. 

Step 1: Ask a student toreadthequestiononthis
slide. Hover over the “plural noun” part of the
question to revealalistofbuildingsandspacesto
useinthisquestion. 
Step 2: Show students the possible types of
responses (positive and negative). Elicit responses
from students before showing them some
examples. 
Step 3: To show aresponsewithjustonebuilding
or space(eg.onepark),clicktheword“positive”to
show a response to the question above. Elicitthe
meaningofthequantitywords(some,afew,many)
and ask students if they can use thesewordsina
sentencetoanswerthequestionabove.Hoverover

the yellow words in the positive list to show a
simple meaning for each then click the blue “+”
iconstoshowhoweachwordisusedinasentence.
Dothesamefor“any”inthenegativecolumn. 
Step 4: Have studentstaketurnsaskingquestions
using the different buildings and spaces and then
answeringusingthedifferentformsandquantities. 
Tip: Tobesurethatstudentsarepracticingusinga
variety ofvocabulary,assignstudentsabuildingto
use in their question and a type of response
(positive or negative) with a quantity word (eg. a
few)intheiranswer. 

Step3:Aftercompletinganexampletogether,call
onstudentstoaskandanswerquestionsaboutthe
differentcitiespicturedhere.
Please note: This activity is intended to be
conducted orally but you maywishtochangethe
structurebasedonyourclasssize.Forlargergroups,
you can separate your students into small groups
usingbreakoutroomsinyourVCplatformandhave
them practice asking and answering questions to
eachotherwhileyouhavethelistofbuildingsand
spaces open foracity.Then,switchupthegroups
andmoveontothenextcity. 

(Slide6):S
 peakingPractice-Q&A 

(Slides7-11):P
 opQuiz 

Aim: Practice askingandansweringquestionswith
“thereis/thereare” 

Aim:Checkstudentcomprehensionofthereisand
thereare. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the Q to reveal the question form.
Hover over the building icon to reveal a list of
buildings and spaces. Click the yellow location
markers to open a list of buildings and spaces
thateachcityhas. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click on theoptiontoshowtheanswer(correct
orincorrect). 


Step1:Showstudentsthecitiesonthisslide.Hover
over the building icon to reveal a list of buildings
and spaces. Ask students to recall how to ask a
question using this vocabulary about these cities
(“Are there any stadiums in Brusselton?”). Hover
over the Q icon to reveal the question form if
studentsneedhelp. 
Step 2: Call on a student to create aquestionfor
one of the cities.Guideyourstudentsthroughthe
process for answering the question by clicking on
the yellow location icontoopenalistofbuildings
andspacesthecityhas.Findthenounthestudent
asked about to see ifthereisone(ormore)inthe
city or not. Draw students’ attention to the list,
noting the nouns that are plural or singular andif
they have a green checkmark or red “no” symbol.
For buildings with green check marks, answerina
positiveform(singularorpluraltomatchthenoun)
and for the red symbol, answer withthenegative
form. 


Step 1: Ask a student to read the sentence or
question. Then,elicitananswer(fromonestudent
orfromthewholeclass). 
Step 2: Click on the option to show the answer
(correctorincorrect). 
Step 3:Continueelicitinganswersuntilthecorrect
answerisfound. 
Tip: Getstudentstoreadasmuchtextaspossible
duringthepopquiztokeepSTThigh. 
Answerkey:1)any;2)is;3)afew;4)any;5)aren’t 

(Slide12):D
 escribingplaceswithadjectives 
Aim: Have students add adjectives to the
previouslylearnedsentenceforms. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“adjectives”buttontorevealalist
of adjectives. Hover over the “buildings”button
toshowalistofbuildingsandspacesinacity. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the top left speech
bubble. Point out the adjective and wordorderof
the sentence. Choosing a different student, go
through each of the speech bubbles and draw
attention tothedetailsofeachsentence(pluralor

singular nouns,adjectives,indefinitearticles(a/an),
etc. 
Step 2: Ask students to describe some things in
their city. They can use the list of adjectives and
buildingsfromtherightsideoftheslide(hoverover
thesebuttonstorevealalist).Ifstudentsliveinthe
samecity,askthemtoinventphrasesforpractice. 

(Slide13):C
 onductalisteningactivity. 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understanding of city buildings and spaces
vocabulary. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Press play to playtheaudiofile.Hoveroverthe
eyeiconstorevealtheaudioscripts.Hoverover
the Q balloons to reveal questions about the
audioclip. 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipsand
answer the questions. They willhearadescription
ofacityusingthevocabularyandgrammarusedin
thislesson. 
Step 2: Play the first audio clip at least 2 times
before asking students to answer the questions.
Youmayalsowanttoshowstudentsthequestions
before listening if they tend to get nervous or
strugglewithlisteningactivities. 
Step 3: For audio clips that seem particularly
difficult for students, use the whiteboard or chat
feature of your VC platform towriteouttheparts
of the audio they heard and understand. Guide
themusingdifferentstrategieslistedintheteacher
skillsappendix. 


Theaudioscriptsfortheseclipsareasfollows: 
1) I love my city! There are some great museums
and parks in my city. There are many delicious
restaurants and coffee shops and there's an
amazing concert hall! There aren'tanyuniversities
orstadiums. 

2)Iliveinasmallcity.Therearen'tanyuniversities,
museumsorbigstadiums.There'sagoodmalland
agymandtherearesomenicerestaurantstoo. 
3)Iliveinabigcity.Therearemanybeautifulparks
and a few interesting museums. There's a big
stadiumandacoolconcerthalltoo! 
4) I like my city. There's a great university, a
beautifulparkandanicegymtoo.Therearemany
supermarkets and coffee shops. There aren't any
mallsbuttherearesomegoodshopsinthecity. 

(Slide14):D
 ialogue 
Aim:P
 racticethetargetlanguageinaconversation. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the images of people on the right
sidetorevealtheircity.ClicktheQicontoshow
thequestionform. 

Step1:Showstudentstheadjectivesandbuildings
lists. Request the participationoftwovolunteers-
Student A and StudentB(orjustonestudentand
you can participate as Student B). Say the
instruction for Student A and while Student A
chooses a person from the right side of theslide,
hover over the image to reveal their city. Have
StudentAcreateaquestionforthechosenperson. 
Step2:StudentBrespondstoStudentAusingthe
grammatical structures learned previously in the
lessonwiththeadditionofadjectivesandbuildings
fromthelists. 
Step 3: Pair off your students, clearly identifying
each one asStudentAandStudentB.Havethem
completetheQ&Aprocessandthenswitchroles. 

◉T eacherskill:Provideclearinstructions



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutgivingclearinstructionsforactivities. 
Step4:Invitestudentstoparticipateinpairs,using
their own information about their own city to
createashortdialogue. 

(Slide15):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each noun to reveal whether it is
countable or uncountable. Hover over each
person’s image to reveal what they say about
thoseitemsintheiroffice. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip:Ifyourstudentsdon'tknowaspecificwordfor
a building or space in English, encourage themto
useatranslationtooltosearchfortheWORDthey
need(trytodiscouragethemfromusingtranslators
atthesentencelevel).BesuretoasksomeCCQsto
be sure that they've found the correct English
words.


Step 1: Hover over each word to reveal an
explanation of why it is considered a countable
noun. 
Step 2: Then hover over the photos of Elenaand
Malia and invite students to read what they say
about their offices. Repeat this process for each
wordontheslide. 


(Slide5):U
 ncountableNouns 
Aim:Introducetheconceptofuncountablenouns. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each noun to reveal whether it is
countable or uncountable. Hover over each
person’s image to reveal what they say about
thoseitemsintheiroffice. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


3.2:W
 orkplaceItems 
Objective:D
 escribeaworkplaceusing
countableanduncountablenouns. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Ask students to describe the images on thisslide. 
Encouragethemtousethesentenceframesonthe
slide. 

(Slide4):C
 ountableNouns 
Aim:Introducetheconceptofcountablenouns. 


Step 1: Hover over each word to reveal an
explanationofwhyitisconsideredanuncountable
noun. 
Step2:ThenhoveroverthephotosofMichaeland
Malia and invite students to read what they say
about their offices. Repeat this process for each
wordontheslide. 


(Slide6):Q
 uantifiers 
Aim:Introducephrasesusingquantifiers 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each quantifier to reveal more
information about its use. Hover over each
person’s photo to reveal what they say about
theiroffice. 

Step 1: Hoverovereachphrasetorevealsentence
structures and examples of how to use these
quantifiers. 
Step2:ThenhoveroverthephotosofMichaeland
Elena and invite students to read what they say

about their offices. Repeat this process for each
phraseontheslide. 


(Slides7-12):O
 fficeTour 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachsentencetoseethecorrectversionin
apop-up. 

Aim: Present countable and uncountable noun
vocabularyintheofficecontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each of the eye markers to see the noun
and moreinformation,aswellasasentence,ina
pop-up. Hover over the “countable” and
“uncountable” buttons to reveal a list of which
itemsbelongtowhichcategory. 


Step 1: Invite a student to read one of the
sentences. Ask them (or the whole class) to
identify the error. After the errorisfound,askfor
thecorrectedversionofthesentence.  
Step 2: Click the sentences to see the correct
versioninapop-up. 


Step 1: Tell students we are touring the offices at
Rubicon today. Start with the Cafeteria. Click on
eacheyeicontoseeadescriptionofwhatyoucan
find in different parts of the cafeteria. These
pop-upswillprovideasentenceandaclassification
of countable/uncountable nouns. Invite students
toreadthesealoud. 
Step2:Askstudentstolistwhichnounsintheslide
are countable and which are uncountable. Hover
overthesebuttonstorevealthelists. 
Step 3: Repeat the above steps with the next 5
slides. 



(Slide15-17):W
 ordOrderSentenceTask 
Aim: Create a correct sentence by dragging and
droppingthewordsintothecorrectorder. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the drag-and-drop function to move the
puzzlepiecesintothecorrectorder. 



(Slide13):N
 ounBrainstorm 
Aim:Brainstormandclassifynounsascountableor
uncountable 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “sentences” button to reveal
usefulsentenceframes. 


Pull out all of the puzzle pieces so they are all
visible.
Ask students to decide amongst
themselveswhattheorderofthewordsshouldbe. 
Dragthepiecesintotheorderthestudentssuggest. 
Elicit peer and self correction before providing it
yourself. At the end, invite a student to readthe
correct sentence aloud. Ask students to try
creatingasimilarsentenceabouttheirownoffice. 

(Slide18):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 


Ask students to brainstorm what else they can
probably find in an office, and then to decide if
those nouns are countable or uncountable. You
can have them type these nouns into the chat
function of the VC platform you’re using. Then,
invite students to create sentences with these
nouns. Hoveroverthe“sentences”buttontoreveal
usefulsentencestructurestheycanuse. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 



(Slide14):C
 orrecttheerrors 

Aim: Check students’ comprehension of
countable/uncountablenounsandthesubject-verb
agreementtheyrequire. 


Step 1: Ask a student to read the final task
instructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Hover over the pencil icon to reveal an
example. Modeltheexamplefortheclass. 
Step3:Givestudentssometimetoformulatetheir
responses. Then invite students to take turns

sharing their descriptions of their offices. Provide
group-wideerrorcorrectionattheend. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to listen to the audio. 
Hover over the eye icons to see the script of
eachaudio,ifneeded. Hoveroverthenumbered
markerstorevealcomprehensionquestions. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide19):E
 xitTicket 
Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



3.3:A
 skingforandGiving
RecommendationsforaTrip 

Objective:U
 sespecificphrasesand"some"
and"any"toaskforandprovide
recommendationsforwhattodoinspecific
destinations. 
(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 


Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Askthestudentstothinkabouttheiranswerstothe
questions on the screen and then share their
answers with the class. If interesting new
vocabulary arisesduringthesharingprocess,make
a listofthesenewitemsintheVCfunctionofthe
chatplatform. 

(Slide4):L isteningComprehension 
Aim: Listen and answer questions about Nina’s
upcomingtrips. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Aim:Introducetheusesof“some”and“any”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickonthe“ i”markerstoseemoreinformation
about the word in a pop-up. Click on the “?”
markerstoseespeakingpromptsinapop-up. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinformationbelow
“some”. Then, click the “ i” icon to see some
examplesandnotes. 
Step2:Clickthe“?”icontoseeaspeakingprompt
in a pop-up. Invite students to create their own
sentencesusing“some”. 
Step3:Repeattheprevioustwostepswith“any”. 



◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


Step 1: Play the first audio, about Nina’s trip to
Chicago. Thenhoveroverthefirstthreequestions
and ask students to read and then answer them. 
Play theaudiosagainasneeded. Ifnecessary,see
what the script of the audio is by clickingtheeye
icon. 
Step 2: Repeat this process for the audio about
Nina’striptoBuenosAires. 

(Slide5):S
 omeandAny 



(Slide6):ImportantPhrases 
Aim: Introduce phrases for asking for and giving
recommendations 
Model and drill the pronunciation for each of the
phrases. Askstudentstotryusingthemtoaskfora
recommendationortogiveone. 





(Slide7):A
 skingforRecommendations 
Aim:Askforrecommendationsfordifferentplaces
inacity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Step 3:Continueelicitinganswersuntilthecorrect
answerisfound. 
Tip: Getstudentstoreadasmuchtextaspossible
duringthepopquiztokeepSTThigh. 
AnswerKey:1)restaurants;2)any;3)aren’t;4)any;
5)incorrect 

Use the drag-and-drop feature to move the
cardstothetrashafterthey’vebeenused. Hover
over the “examples” button to see useful
examples. 

Step 1: Tell students we are going to ask for
recommendations for specific places in a city by
usingsomeofthephrasesonthepreviousslide. 
Step2:Modelthefirstquestionwiththe“spa”card.
Then pull ittothe“trash”andaskastudenttoask
forarecommendationforthenextcard. 
Step3:Repeattheprocessuntilthedeckisempty.
Hover over the “examples” button toseesomeof
theusefulphrasesthatcanbeused. 



(Slide15):M
 ysteryLocationDialogues 
Aim:Readdialoguesandcomparetheinformation
tothecitysummariestodecidewhichcityisbeing
discussedineachdialogue. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachspeechbubbletoseeadialogueabout
aplaceinapop-up. 


(Slide8-9):R
 ecommendationsviaEmail 
Aim: Read emails where recommendations are
requestedandgiven. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “1 new message” button to read an
emailresponse. 

Ask students to take turns readingtheemailfrom
Ninaaloud,highlightingthephrasessheusestoask
for recommendations. Then click the “1 new
message”buttontoseeareplytotheemail. Invite
students to read that email message aloud,
highlighting the phrases used to give
recommendations. Repeatthisonbothslides. 



(Slide16):L istenandReply 


(Slide10-14):P
 opQuiz 
Aim: Check student comprehension of sentences
usingquantifiersandsubject-verbagreement. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheoptionstudentsthinkiscorrecttoseeif
itisthecorrectoptioninapop-up. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the question. Then
elicit an answer (from one student or from the
wholeclass). 
Step 2: Click on the option to show the answer
(correctorincorrect). 


Step1:Askstudentstotaketurnsreadingthelistof
attractionsfoundineachcity. 
Step 2: Click on conversation one. Ask two
studentstoreadthedialoguetogether. 
Step 3: Exit the pop-up and ask students which
location is the mystery location based onthecity
summaries.  
Step 4: When the answer is found, repeat the
processwithconversations2and3. 
Answer Key:Conversation1-Osaka;Conversation
2-Mendoza;Conversation3-Athens. 

Aim: Listen to the audio and then replyfollowing
theinstructionsinthespeechbubble. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to listen to the audio. 
Hover over the eye marker to see the audio’s
script,ifneeded. 

Step1:Listentothefirstaudio. Thenaskastudent
to respond to it based on the instructions in the
speechbubble. Ifnecessary,readthescriptofthe
audiobyhoveringovertheeyeicon. 
Step 2: Repeat this process for the other two
audios. 



(Slide17):R
 ecommendations 
Aim: Ask forandgiverecommendationsbasedon
theinformationontheslide. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachperson’simagetoseewhatthey
need to find in their destination. Clickoneach
city’s image to see in a pop-up if it has those
thingsornot. 

Choose student A and tell them to pick a
destination. Hover over the person that’s goingto
that destination toseewhatitistheyneedtoask. 
Using that information, have student A ask for a
recommendation. Choose student B and click on
the photo ofthelocation. Usingthatinformation,
student B will respond to student A’s request for
recommendations. Encourage students to use
phrasesfromclasstoday. 


(Slide18):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the final task
instructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Hover over the pencil icon to reveal an
example. Modeltheexamplefortheclass. 
Step3:Givestudentssometimetoformulatetheir
responses. Then invite students to take turns
sharing their recommendations about their cities. 
Providegroup-wideerrorcorrectionattheend. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide19):E
 xitTicket 
Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


3.4:S
 howingaVisitorAroundTown 
Objective:W
 elcomeavisitortoyourcityand
recommendthingstodoandplacestosee. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step1:Askstudentsthequestiononthisslideand
encouragethemtobrainstormideasorallyorusing
the chat function on your VC platform. Possible
suggestionshereare:gotoarestaurant,showthem
importantplaces,takesomeonetoanevent,etc. 


(Slide4):V
 ocabularyPresentation 
Aim:Introducetargetvocabularyforthelesson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the“+”symboltoopenapop-upboxwith
an image to demonstrate the meaning of the
phrase. 

Step 1: Select studentstoreadeachoftheseverb
phrases aloud. Elicit/Teach the meaning and click
the “+” symbol to open a pop-up box with an
image todemonstratethemeaning.IncludeCCQs
foreachconcepthere. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Where do you go when you invitesomeone
tolunch? 

Where do you go in your city ifyouwantto
showsomeonearound? 
● Whatdoyoudowhenyoutakesomeonetoa
showorgame? 
Step 2: Ask students to share some places they
usuallytakevisitors.Wheredotheytakevisitorsto
eat? Do they take visitors to events? What are
some important things to see and do when
someonevisitsyourcity? 
●

(Slide 5): Grammar Presentation - Object
Pronouns 
Aim:Introduceobjectpronouns. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your cursor over the“ i”balloontoreveal
how object pronouns are used with the verbs
fromthepreviousslide. 

Step1:AskyourstudentstoreadthelistofSubject
pronouns, drawing attention to the plural you*.
Elicit its meaning and use. If your students are
unfamiliar with this concept, say “(Student),
(Student), and (Student), how are you today?” or
some similar example to show the meaning.
Because the distinction between the plural “you”
and “they” may be complicatedforyourstudents,
use the photo on the slide to demonstrate the
meaning for they/them and use a group of your
studentsfortheplural“you”. 
Step 2: Now focus on the listofobjectpronouns.
Sayasubjectpronounfirstandthensaytheobject
pronoun. After going through each of the object
pronouns,hoveroverthe“ i”balloontorevealhow
object pronouns are used withtheverbsfromthe
previous slide. Stress the placement of theobject
pronoun in the sentence before asking your
studentstogiveafewexamplesoftheirown. 
Step3:Drawyourstudents’attentiontothefarleft
box to express the use of object pronouns. Your
studentsmaybeunfamiliarwiththeverb“Let’s”so
please elicit/teach themeaningatthispoint.State
that it’s an action word we use to make a
suggestion to a group (of 2 or more people) like
“Let’sgotoclass”,“Let’shavelunch”,“Let’scontinue”. 

(Slide6):S
 ubject/ObjectMatching 
Aim:R
 einforceobjectpronounmeaning 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the object pronouns to match
themtotheirsubjectpronoun. 

Step 1: Show students these employees andread
through their names/subject pronouns. Draw
attention to the first two people, already labeled
withanobjectpronoun.Instructstudentstochoose
a subject and identify the matching object
pronoun. 
Step 2: Click and drag the object pronouns to
matchthemtotheirsubjectpronoun. 

(Slide7&8):W
 elcomevisitors 
Aim: Practice reading and using the previously
learnedobjectpronounsandverbsinacontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickontheemployeephotostoopenapop-up
witharesponseusingthetargetlanguage. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Select a student to read the speech
bubble.Askacoupleofconceptcheckingquestions
hereaboutthecontexttoclarifythemeaning.You
can ask students to identify the possible
relationship between these people. Ask students
whateventishappeningsoon. 
Step 2: Click each of theemployeeimagesbelow
toopenapop-upwitharesponsetothequestion.
Each response uses the target language for this
lesson. For eachresponse,askstudentstoidentify
theobjectpronoun(s)andtargetverb(s). 
Repeatthesestepsforslide8. 

(Slide9):S
 peakingPractice 
Aim:Practicespeakingandcheckunderstandingof
contextualqueues. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the speech bubbles to the
matchingsituation. 


Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step 2: Have students read (either silently or
individually aloud) sentences 1 through 5. Review
anyunfamiliarwordsineachsituation. 
Step 3: Draw students’ attention to the speech
bubbles in the bottom right corner. Read thefirst
speechbubbleandaskwherestudentsthinkitbest
matches. For any speech bubbles your students
aren’tsureof,simplyclickanddragthemtothetop
oftheslidetorevealthenextspeechbubble. 
Step 4: Once all speech bubbles have been
matched correctly, pair up students andhaveone
student read the statement aloud and the other
studentreadthematchingspeechbubblealoud. 
Answer key: 1) I can meet them at the airport. 2)
Wecaninvitethemtodinner.3)Wecanshowhim
around the city. 4) John and I can invite her to
lunch.5)Theycancomewithus! 

(Slide10):M
 akeasuggestion 
Aim: Practice putting learned information into
context-appropriatesentences. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the numbers to show the context. Hover
over the purple arrows to reveal a suggestion.
Click the verbs and object pronounsbuttonsto
open a pop-up box with optionsforsentences.
Clickthegreenmarkertoseeexamples. 

Step 1: Tell students that the people on this slide
aretalkingabouttheircityandmakingsuggestions
for visitors. Click number 1 to open a pop-upbox
withacontext.Readthefirstspeechbubblealoud.
Hoveroverthepurplearrowtorevealasuggestion
and read it aloud. Ask your students concept
checking questions toconfirmtheirunderstanding
ofthecontextandideabehindthephrasingofthis
2partsuggestion. 
Step 2: Selectastudent(oraskforavolunteer)to
read the context for #2 aloud. Have another
student read the nextperson’sspeechbubbleand
suggestion aloud. Continue this process for
numbers3and4. 

Step 3:Saytheinstructionintheboxontheright.
Clicktheverbandobjectpronounbuttonstoopen
a pop-up box with options for sentences. Give
students 4-5 minutes to write a few sentences
aboutplacesandeventstheyhaveintheircityand
make suggestions for each.Ifstudentsneedmore
examples, click the green marker to show a few.
Keepthisboxopenwhileyourstudentswork. 
Step 4: Have students share a few or all of their
phrasesandmakecorrectionsasnecessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

(Slide11):C
 orrections 
Aim: Check learner comprehension of target
languageandsentencestructure. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the yellow icons to reveal a
context/situation. Click the sentence to open a
pop-upboxwiththecorrection. 

Step1:Saythecontextandinstructionsthatappear
atthetopoftheslide. 
Step 2: Go number by number,hoveringoverthe
yellow icons to reveal a context/situation. Ask a
student to decide if any corrections need to be
made tothesentenceORifadifferentsuggestion
shouldbemade. 
Step 3: Click the sentence toopenapop-upwith
the correction or an option for a different
suggestion. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 

(Slide12):S
 peakingPractice 
Aim: Practice using object pronouns and making
suggestions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the numbers to reveal a “there
is”/”there are” statement. Hover over the “ i”

balloon to reveal some partial sentence frames
toguidestudents. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.Togetherwithstudents,revealthetext
under #1 and askastudenttoreaditaloud.Then,
choosing a person/people on the right, create a
suggestion using theinformation.Forexample:#1
and Rahul could be, “There’s a new Italian
restaurant.Let’sinvitehimtodinner!” 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 
Step2:Continuetheactivityfollowingthisprocess
and using the guide from the “ i” balloon. Hover
over this icon to reveal some of the target
language.Beattentivetoerrorsherewhenstudents
maketheirsuggestions. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

(Slide13):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 




































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





